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We Offer You the Qrestest Values on

Earth at This Great Special Sale,

Beginning Friday Morning
1 12.80 and 110.00 beautiful nit wool

Misses' and Iadles' (Q QC
Serpe Dresses, salo price OiilO

$20.00 and $16 Ladles' ahd Mlssex'
all 811k Ureases. Come early and
Set choice of selection. CC QC
Special Hale price . . Oi98

$13.00. $12.60 ami $10.00 Misses' and
Ladles' Coalo, full length and
Junior's, n Inrse ratiRe to choose
from. Great special gQ AC
sale prlco ijOi'fra

$5.00 and $4.00 valufes In Children's
Coats, sizes up to H. Q f Cf
on special wile, price . litJU

$20.00, $15.00 Hnd $10.00 LadltM'
fult In Uroadcloth, Worstedn and
tiersesj your nroice at Qfl at:
thin special sale

$1.50 heavy Ludlea' Fleece Lined
Union Butts, Mil sizes, 73ospecial sale price

$t.00 heavy Ladles' lllhbed Union
Suits, special oulo QC.
price OOQ

50c Ladled heavy nibbed
Underwear, special sulo nn.
prlco UU

T5o Misses', Ikrys' und Children's
heavy Ribbed Union Suits, nr
on special sale, price tU

2Bc Children's heavy Itlhbed Under-
wear, special sale I Enprice lull

15c and lOe Ladles' and Children's
White and fr'nncy Hand- - Qn
kerchiefs ,fcU

Ladles' and Misses' "Waists, values
up to $3.00, your choice JIjQ

(6.00 Silk Kimonos, spe-- An on
clal sale price 9i0iJ

$8.60 Bath Robes, spe- - fli flg
clal sale urlce W I i4Q

i6o Ladles Black or Blue
Waists 29o

$2.00 Crepe Kimonos, fancy
designs 98c

$1.00 Fleece Lined Klmonoe,
special sale 65c

16c Infants' nnd Small Children's
SJItttens, special unle
price feu

$3.50 all wool Ladles' Capes, "JCnspecial sale price 100
$20 and $16 Men's all wool Over-

coats, special (5Q QQ
sale price 0090

$12.50 and $10 Men's Overcoam,
special sale
price $5.98

$7.60 and $5.00 Boys' Overcoats,
special sale
price $1.75

$17.50 and $15 Men's 7 QQ
Suits,, special sale price dliwO
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M2.40 $10 Men's
Suits, price $5 98

$7.50 Men's Suits, nil heavy
welRlitn, QQ
price 0

$2.50 and Yountt Men's Cor-
duroy Pants, speclnl g I O ft
wile price !9 I

Men's sp.j-i.- il

prlco
$1.50 Beys' Long

special
50c Boys' Knickerbocker
rants

50c Men's and Boys' Lin-
ed Caps, special sale pr'oo

$1.00 and 76c Fur
Lined Caps

36c Men's all
Hose I Go

60c 15c
6c Handker ,'hlcfd

at 2c
60c Rompers,

at
51.50 Eton's all Shirts,

brown shades, Tepeclal I
50c Ties, 190silk .

Let mako. happy.

at
aibsuai t5o

$1.00 Alufllss
at 55c

Oitldron's Ala.iknn

4.00 and Men's Ooodyonr
Welt Shoes In the laion $2.24stylos, special prlco

8.00 and $2.60 Shoes, cu.ir-nntee- d

for satisfaction, a I
speclnl nrico W I .HO

$3,00 Velvet Shoes. In
and sizes, special CQ

price
$5.00 $4.00 Ladles' Metal,

uox niucner or button
price
ttnoes, special sale $1.98

$2.60 Ladles' and
all models, $1.49special sale
$1.00 Ladles' House

Bllppers
Ladles' Gaiters

1 lot Sample
ues up

price
to special 98a

and $5.00 Men's Hlifh
Shoes, black or a great

special Q Q
10,000 other banrain
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Mineral Spring

Qlfaj.
is a neyr, perfectly appointed modern

Built of concrete steel. It is
now under personal management of

owner, who assures most
polite attention o guests in every '

department.

MINERAL WATER For the treatment Rheumatism, Liver and
Stomach troubles, the water Springs located on the grounds of
the property Is conceded to be unequalled any where.

nre Charge of experienced masseuse and masseurs
from well known Institutes abroad in this country scientific-
ally all kinds of steam, vapor, electric and sulphur baths, also tht
famous Needles baths of Carlsbad. '

ALL MEALS are served In class table d'hote style and
hotel Is famed for Its excellence this department.

RATES. The Is run on the American plan at present, and
all include board and lodging. The are to

per person. Rooms private toilets areto per day. and private bathroom are toper We a few rooms, steam heated, lighted,
hot and cold running watei and service at $17.50 per week.
After January 15th, It is to moke reservations In advance.

BOOKLETS and Information can be had Omaha, Neb., Ht City
Ticket office. ROCK-ISLAN- D LINES7 No. 1323 Farnum St.. or to

James Pi Donahue, Proprietor.
HOTEL COLFAX AND MINERAL SPRINGS, COLFAX, IOWA

CLOGGED NOSTRILS

HEAD COLDS AND

In One Minjite Your Stuffy
Clear, Sneezing

oso Kunniiig Cesc, Heud-arli- o

"Ely's Halm."
Cut small anyway, Just to try-I- t

little In the and In-- 1

your clogged and stopped-u- p

air ot the head will open; you
wiM freely; and head-
ache dlrapptar. By morning! the

or catarrhal will
bw f

RnU such misery now! Get the small
bottle of "Ely's Balm", at any

and
special tmle
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CATARRH VANISH

drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dUsolves by the heat of the nostrils;
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, swol-
len membrane which lines the nose, had
and throat; clears the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans-
ing, soothing relief . comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling for
breath, with head stuffe-i- ; nostrils closed,
hawking und blowing. Catarrh or a cold,
with It's running nose, roul mucous drop,
ping Into the throat, and ra dryness Is
distressing but truly needless.

Put your faith Just once In "Ely's
Cieam Halm-- ' itml your col(l or catarrh
will sijrely disappear. ertlsement.

Fortune or succeus have often
come through a little want ad.

Have you read the want ads
yet today?

TTTE BEK: OMATIA. FRIDAY, FKiHRTARY 7, vm.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Stack-raleon- ar Co Uudtrtakers.
Have Boot Print It Now Heacon Tres.
Xilghtlnr TUturei , Bnrgess-arandt- n Co.
Ballsy the Dentist, City Nat'l. D. :S6.
The Baring; Habit, once formed lends

to Independence Nebraska Savings nii.i
Loan Ass'n organized ISSi. MW Fnrnam
street

rirsman la Believed Martin lloinge.
for twenty-on- e jears on the fire depart-
ment of the city, has been retired. He
will receive a pension from the firemen's
pension fund.

Wltnnell to Oet Hose City Co'uimls
sloner Wlthnell's request for 5.000 feet
of fire hose hits been referred to the com-

mittee of the whole with Instructions
that the legal department draft an emer-
gency ordinance appropriating the money
from the miscellaneous fund for the
purchase of the hosn f

Under Suspended Bsntanc The two
case against Klrby Hrown one charg-
ing him wl'.li vagr.tiH'V and the
other with assault nhd battery on tl--

person of Frank tiullaghcr were dis-

missed by Police Magistrate Foster, lie
was pin red under a sixty-da- y suspendi--

sentence to keep the pence.

Itiw System in South Omaha Schools-Departm- ental

training In the Sou ft
Omaha ward schools Is to be tried out
soon nt the Central school. Special In-

structors In grammar, arithmetic and
other studies of the minor gTades will bf
put In the school and the pupils trained
after the system In vogue In high school.

Manufacturers Kama New Directors
Seven now directors have been elected
by the Omaha Manufacturers' associa-
tion, six of the number to serve two-ye-

terms nnd the seventh to fill the vacancy
made by the resignation of Pretdent
iiavid Cole. The names of the directors
will be announced when the acceptances
nre received.

Movies to Show Hawaii "Tho Hawa-
iian Wonderland" will be the subject of
an address at the Commercial club Keb-ruu- rj

15 by Walter Glfford Smith of
Honolulu. It will be Illustrated by a 3,000-fo-

moving picture reel showing surf
bathing, shark fishing, a close view of
the Kllminn volcano In eruption nnd other
wonders of the Islands. About 130 stere-optlco- n

Slides also will bo used.
Orta Brother to Enlist H. M. Gaus-ta- d

who Is In the navy recruiting service
In Omaha and who has served In the
1'nlted States navy for a number of
years, has sueceded In convincing his
brother, S. K. Gaustad of Eau Claire,
Wis., that tho navy Is a good place for
him. So young Uaustad enlisted in the
service as hospital apprentice, and started
for Sau Francisco where ho will be as-

signed to the hospital at the navnl train-
ing station.

Two Arrested for
Contributing to the

Girls' Delinquency

Joseph Cullls. r. taz'cab chauffeur, and
Peter Cavonaugh, a South Omaha young
man, were arreBted yesterday on charges
of contributing to the delinquency ot four
of the seven boys and girls found
delinquent In Juvenile court last week.
The complaints were drawn by County
Attorney George Magney and filed In
county court. Cavanaugh waa admitted
to ball In 300 and his hearing waa set
ior Tuesday. Cullls was admitted to ball
In $250. Date for his hearing not yet has
been fixed.

The complaint against Cavanaugh. who
Is 19 years old, results from testimony
given by one of the girl delinquents. She
mentioned htm In relating details of her
experience Inst year, when she was liv-

ing In South Omaha with a woman who
formerly had been her father's house-
keeper.

The arrest of Cullls Is the result ot
'investigations made by the Juvenile
officers after two llttlo girls and one boy
testified that they went to a roadhousa
In a taxlcab and their chauffeur bought
bf-e- for them. Their testimony waa that
the boy gave the chauffeur money with
which to purchase the beer and the
chauffeur made the purchase In the road-hous- e.

Probation Officer McAulay of South
Omaha nrestcd Cavanaugh upon orders
of Juvenile Officer Mogy llernsteln.
McAulay pleaded for Cavanaugh's re-
lease, saying botn he and his brother
had good positions, but llernsteln waa
for holding him until he gave ball,

The Hcki Cnuglt Medicine.
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy ever since I have been keeping
house," says L. C. Hames, of Marbury,
Ala. "I oonalder It one. of the best rem-
edies I over used. My children have all
taken It and It works like a charm. For
colds and whooping cough It Is excellent."
For sale by all dealers. Advertisement

Anheuser Hearing
May Be Next Week

Fred Anheuser, city prosecutor. eharvoH
with misconduct In office, Is ready for aji
Investigation and Mayor Dahlman may
officially fix the aate of an Investigation
for sotne time next week.

"I have all the material I need in
prove that I urn not guilty of tho charges
preferred against me." kold Anheuser.
'I arised that an Investigation be post-

poned until I could gather evidence. I
have now the evidence I need.

Anheuser waa charged by a girl on tbe
witness stand with having taken her to
a resort. In which he ownod a n. -
tereit, and left her there among womenl
Of tllM inl't. With...... Uhnr. V. fc. .-- - - ...iwiii one imu notfoimerly associated.

The city prosecutor lias written to
several cities and will, a one of hlde-fense- s,

seek to show that the girl Was anotorious character before she came to
Omaha.

R0BT. BLACKM0RE MISSING
FROM HOME FOR A MONTH

Robert Iilackmore. In vears old
siding at 40 Parker btreet.
disappeared from his home on January...... . .a ..Inn- - t. - a.a miu i4ij linn hoi a word has been
heard from him. He was attending Wa.
nut Hill school at the time and none of
his friends recalls having seen him since
the morning of that day. There had been
nothing about his behavior to indicate
that he had planned to leave home, and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. n. W. Iilack-
more, are consequently griefstrlcken to
Know wnat naa become of their son.

Braided hv Hn.or scorched by a fire, apply Ducklen's
Arnica halve. Cures piles, too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed. Only 2Jc. Kor
sale by Beaton Drug

Key to the Sltuatlon-B- ee Advertising,

'TALKS FOR BIGGER CROPS

Bert Ball Would Hnve Each County
Organise a Bureau.

TO HAVE EXPERTS IN CHARGE

(iovrrnmcMit Will Mil Km-I- , Cntiiit
AVhleh Khun Such mi

tn Help IMolf
iiiltdn u.

The plan of establishing In eetv ruun v
of the agricultural states f the union m
agricultural Improvement bureau with
county agent at the hend ot It whs ex- -

POUtifle! to the Coinmerclnl chili 11 1 Hi..
public affairs luncheon hv llrri Hull r
Chlcnso. senetary of the iintlonul crop
improvement committee of the Council
of Grain Kxchsnges.

"The plan Is to do. away with the old
Idea of the county adviser," snlil Mr
Hall, "for often there nre furmrm In tlm
county that know more than thl adviser,
out wnat we want Is an ngent with whom
the farmers could consult with a view t'
bringing the yield of crops up to the av-
erage. When you av Hie nvirim vlnlrf
of corn In the state Is thirty bushels per
acre that means thnt there arc Just a
many acres below thirty as thero are
above. Tt the county agent work with
the farmers to find out how a certum
farmer raises seventv-flv- e luilinlx 11 nil
then to help the others to un- -

nis methods. It Isn't so much science :is
It Is straight business."

(Inrernmrnt Ileitis.
The United States Department of Apr),

culture Is worklim Inlnllv with tho
ell of Grain Kxclmnges, which Mr. Hall
represents. In the work nf initiiiir thncounty bureaus of fannem orgnnlr.ivl.
The Department of Agriculture. iirmnN-in-

to Mr. Hall, has arranged to furnish
from the general appropriation $1,300 for
the work to any county thnt orgnnlzs
properly. The organlxntlon would have
to furnish tho rest of tho funds necessary.

Hefore leaving Omaha Mr. Hall hopes
to get the Commercial club here to or-
ganize a general committee to look nfter
the organization of the work In the
counties. Ho says 670 counties of the
United States have nlready made ar-
rangements for such a bureau, nnd thnt
102 nlready have their county ngent work-
ing. Merrick county Is tho only county
so far organized In Nebraska. The move-
ment Is hut two years old.

tVhnt Other Stntrs Do.
The speaker showed mniiy lantern slldo

pictures, showing what hod been accom-
plished In Illinois nnd other stntcs by
tho county bureau system. The plan Is
In each county to put on the committer
on com Improvement, the farmer who
raises the best corn In tho county, on
the apple Improvement, committee, tho
farmer w;ho raises the beftt apples In thecounty and so on.

"If you here In Nebraska would plant
only seed corn obtained from tho best seed
corn that has been developed In Kan-
kakee county. III., said Mr. Hall, "you
could Increaso your ylold of corn In this
state by ten bushels per aero the firstyear, and could Increase the amount of
corn In the state by ono-ha- lf million
dollars worth to every corn county In tho
state. It would mean more to the farmer,
more to piore to tho banker
and more to every town nnd city in the
atate."

M. C. Peters, chnirman of the grain nndagriculture committee of the Commercial
club has announced that he will issue a
call of all the allied committees of tho
club with a view to providing for a gen-
eral committee to go to work nctlvely
toward getting the farmers of the coun-
ties Interested In organizing. Tho or-
ganizations In the county will benr tho
relation to tho farmer that the commer-cla- lclubs In the city hear to tho mer-chan- t,

the banker and every businessman of the city.

Lynch Objects to
Selling Poor Farm

Plans of real estate fntemata tn mi...
chase the county's county hos-
pital tract, most of which now Is ocou
pled by the Flold club, will be combuttedby County CommlsHloner John C. Lynch
nno warns me ground sold to the ottv
und convtittd Into a public nark.

Members of the board of county com-
missioners approved a bill In the legisla-
ture to enable the countv to Ihhm tnn- -
000 bonds for a poor farm and workhouse
iniruuuciion or the bill was procured by
County Commissioner I'Yank C, iicst-

Commissioner Ilest sold he does not
want to sell the land now lonsed to th
club. He would lease It tn th. .!),. .. ,r. .- ...w w 1 along period of years. j

"If It Is going 'to Increase In value we
mlgh.t as well enjoy the. benefit of tho !

Increase," said Best. '

The land Is worth between JVM and
H.ow an acre.

Quit It! ZEM0 Stops
Itching Instantly

And for Eczema In All Forms, Dan-
druff, Tetter, etc, It's a Wonder.

Buy a aoc Bottle Today aid Prove It.
Al-y- l! Stop that violent scratching!

There Is nothing known that will stop
Itching; like 7.KMO. One application
stops it Instantly, whether the Itching
is onCthe scalp or on any other partot the body,

The First Application of ZEMOWJ.ll Stop
Scalp Itculug Iustantljr. It Is Guaranteed.

Dandruff is nothing but scalp eczema,
and that's why ZEMO stops dandruff ab-
solutely.

For the terrible raw,
that drives you wild, keeps yon awakenearly all night for rash, prickly
heat and all inflamed, reddened akinon babies or grown-up- s, for Itching
piles, salt rheum, for rawness aftershaving, for any and all sores, ZEMO
is a revelation.

ZKMO Is not a greasy ointment orpaste, but a clean, antiseptic solutionapplied to the skin. Try a bottle to-
dayAnd your torture.

"ZBMO will cure any case of eczema
If used according to directions." Dr.a. H. Johnson. Quannah, Texas.Drugglits everywhere sell iCE.MO at
25c & sealed bottle, or sent on reoelpt
of price by 12. W. Hose Medicine Co.,
8t. Louis, Mo.

Sold and guaranteed In Omaha by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., and all
other leading 'druggists.

Nebraska Clothing
Company to Improve

Interior of Store
The new owners ; th.- Nelu iinka

Clothing comimny lme hiiuuuii. .hI thrli
Intention of making the luterlii of Hu
establishment one of tho most attrarle
stores In Omnhn. Accordlngl cnnlnii'ls
have been let at a great evpense. f.T a
romplete remodeling from roof to rellnr

All tif the floors nre to be torn up nnd
lopUut-d- : n few set ot show ensrs is
lo be Installed and the lighting stein
Is to bo more stMruinttcnllv arranged

Olio of the mit plmalng failures .if
the reorKHliliatlon of the tllxMnis u 1

jbc largo upilglil show cases throughout
the store. Conitunfitlons of wearing

depleting the latest fads and tho
standard styles of e.uh depart uioiit will
be shown In tliein The store N puttliu;
these In at a great cost, tint It will nld
nt n glance ttnyour not quite satisfied tu
his or her choice of what Is the right
thing to Imj. Consciuentl expense has
been lost sl-- ht of for the new
incut will etuleiiMir In cveiv wn : hrlp
Its patrons regiirdlrsa of that Item

The ground floor Is to be finished 111

every detail, nhrte wood can be applied,
with silver gray oak, nnd nil other fix
tutei nre to matiii In color nnd design.
The offices will be moved to the balcony

As heretofore, the second floor will bo
devoted to mens- - and boys' clothing nnd
a new set of display show cases nnd nur-lor- s

will mid materially to the nttractlxc-nes- s

of this department. A comfortable
rest room for men will nlso be estab-
lished In one corner

On the third floor will bo the cloak
and suit department. Millinery 1 to tie
added nnd nil flxtuiex will bo of mahogny
Nothing will he left undone to 11111U0 this
ilepurtment comfortable. Hlg easy is

will be scattered nround, and tho
lest room will be one of the most cheer-
ful In the city. A French room will also
be established In connection with the mil-

linery department.
The mall order department will oc

cupy tho fourth floor together with tho
duplicate stock department.
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$9.00 to $12.

ard Coall
00 Per Ton I

Your tinier NOW assures you supply of high
grade llanl Coal for the winter.

We still have in our hint- - limited stoek of nil sizes.

BUCKWHEAT, por ton .x. $9.00
For hanking the furnace fire at, night.

NO. 2 CHESTNUT, por ton $10.50
Kine in base burners. I'se it alone or mix it

with Rnnge or No. Chestnut.

NO. 1 CHESTNUT, No. 4, Range, Egg and Grate,
per ton $12.00

PHONE DOUGLAS 252 TODAY.

Sunderland Brothers Co.
Main Offico N. E. Cor. 17th and Harnoy Sts. Entiro

3d Floor. Yards in

CONTRACTORS AND COUNTY

BOARD AT LOGGERHEADS
Hoard of County Commissioners ami

(leorge W. Caldwell of Caldwell
county building general contractors, nre
nt loggerheads over financial settlement
for construction of tho new building.

Caldwell wants to settle with tho county
and get all the money coming In his
firm without considering aubcontractors,

All Parts of Omaha.

who are creditors of the generat con-- (
tractors The commissioners are deter
mined to protect the subcontractors.
This was practically all that developed at
tho morning conference of the board with
fatdwell and others. Caldwell took um-
brage when Howard H. Poldrlge, at-

torney for several subcontracting claim'
imtN, asked that Caldwell oalgn enough
of his claim against the county to cover
the cliUm of the subcontractors.
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has the last worcrlP
and the first, in the making of

Good Old Guckenheimer Pure'
Rye. From the handling of the
grain to the bottling of the finish-
ed product, he watches every step.

His little green stamp over the
cork of the bottle is his final o.k. of

m Good old

Bottled Ijm Bond
A guarantee that he knows it is pure, that
it is perfectly aged and full measure.

Good Old Guckenheimer is the last word
in whiskey perfection there is nothing
finer. Take a bottle home.

Three Days of Pleasant Travel To California
Wlit'u planning a visit to the Pacific Conht, remember that you are af-ford-

fil

every comfort and luxury known to modern railway travel, if your trip
is arranged

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
Every Inch of Main Lino is Protected by
Automatic Electric Block 'Safety Signals.

Jn addition, over two-third- s of the distance to Ogdon is double tracked
Tho above features Automatic Electric Block Safety Signals and heavy

double track, together with its dustless gravel roadbed, fast and splendidly
equipped electric lighted trains, direct route and excellent dining cars, have
given to the Union Pacific its title

Standard Road of the West
See Uenver,JJgdon, Salt Lake City and many other popular tourist points

enroute.
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For Mteraturo antl Information relative to dlverao routes,
fares, Btoji-ovor- s, side trips., etc., call on or address

i:llJ, ,.
IlKIXDOHKK, C. I. anil T. .,

'uniaiii Ht., Omaha, .Vein l'hone DottKlas SJ31.

new and direct route to Yellowstone National Park.


